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Obedience
by Dr. Emmelienne Schreiner, Learning to Love Radio Program
on AM730 KDAZ and 96.9FM Monday at 5pm
Having accepted Jesus as her Savior at an early age, Dr. Emmelienne Schreiner found
cutting and styling hair one of the easiest and best places to share God’s love! After
a two-year illness forced her to sell her salons, she headed back to school earning a
teaching degree, a master’s degree, and Ph D degree in Psychological Foundations of
Education. Her non-profit agency, Christian Counseling Inc., grew to a staff of 20 over
its 20-year existence as they shared with clients how to love along with introducing
many to a relationship with Jesus. Dr. Schreiner created and administered Changing
Directions, an addictive disorder program at the Memorial Hospital in Albuquerque
as well as being a certified alcohol and drug counselor.
Dr. Schreiner is well qualified to help us through life’s
challenges, hurts and struggles by guiding us to a
deeper relationship with Jesus and a better
understanding of God’s instructions for life in His
Word. We learn to love better by better loving and
understanding God. We encourage you to tune in
weekly as she addresses topics and areas of life many
of us struggle with.
Here is an example through a short story she shares…
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Learning to Love continued...

Anna attended church regularly, had been raised in a Christian
home, and felt safe and comfortable with God. Times became
tough, and the money no longer lasted between paychecks.
She already had two children when she found herself
pregnant again and decided to have an abortion. Shortly after
the abortion, Anna began to feel uneasy and guilt-ridden
when she went to church. As a result, she stopped attending
services, including funerals and weddings. Anna couldn’t even
find her way through the guilt to talk it over with God.
In order to feel better, Anna volunteered to work for a
political action group that strove for fewer restrictions on
abortions. Little did she realize this was an unconscious
attempt to justify her own abortion and to rid herself of the
guilt. Not fully understanding grace, she was doomed to selfjustify her choice and encouraged others to do the same.
Anna’s friend from church noticed how depressed she had

become and urged her to see a Christian counselor. After
only a few sessions, Anna realized the error of her selfjustification, realized she had committed a sin, and that God
had redeemed her and still loved her. Only then was she able
to fully forgive herself just as God already had. She started to
live her life in praise and gratitude for what her Savior had
accomplished. Anna stopped seeing the laws that God
created as ways to judge his followers. Instead, she began to
see them as laws of love that act as safeguards for her
behavior and choices. Peace and feelings of well-being
flooded her soul as she returned to the church services she
had cherished.
Dr. Emmelienne and Co-Host Ted Gonzales will address a
variety of topics and questions throughout the program. To
submit your topic questions, requests, comments, or praise
reports for the Learning to Love program, email these to:
learningtolovetoday@gmail.com

Obedience

by Leticia Chavez-Paulette, "God Answers Prayer" Guest, Executive Director - A Peaceful Habitation
The worst had happened…. I became addicted to cocaine. In order to feed my habit, I started associating with other addicts to
commit crimes in order to get money for the drug. This addiction and the bad choices I made landed me in prison for a total of
four years.
There are many rules to obey in prison. You obey the authority that is placed over you,
no questions asked. Obedience to “man” is something I learned well. While in prison the
best happened…. I became a Christian! Now I had a higher and greater authority to
obey, Christ!
Prisoners have the opportunity to have paying jobs while serving their time. I was asked
to be the Chaplain’s clerk; a job that only paid 15 cents an hour. I had also landed a 75
cent an hour job with the Corrections Industry. What was I to do? I prayed about it. I
attended church every night asking the Lord to help me with that decision. Every service
He told me that He would provide if I obeyed the calling He had placed on my life.
Matthew 31-32, Philippians 4:19, John 16:23-24 are some of the promises He made to
me, if I obeyed.
Choosing to be obedient to God, I opted for being the Chaplain’s clerk for 3.5 years of my
4 years at the NMWCF in Grants, NM. There was nothing I ever needed during my
incarceration. I learned to obey Him in all aspects of my life: where I paroled, whom I married, even the job He would blessed me
with upon my release.
God told me I was going to work with women upon my release. Even though I did not want to, I obeyed Him and now I serve Him
at A Peaceful Habitation, a Christian transitional home for women released from incarceration. Every woman who comes through
our doors is encouraged to obey His call on their lives. 2 Chronicles 7:14 says that if we obey Him, humble ourselves and pray, He
will hear us!
I obeyed Him because I love Him! Obey God’s call on your life now! Obedience is the best blessing in our lives!
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Under His Construction

by Sonya Lia Cleveland, President/Founder of Under His Construction
"God Answers Prayer" Guest

Here at Under His Construction, God continues to make Himself known and it is
evident that His power and Word direct and instruct us daily; the power of God's
Word faithfully speaks.
Under His Construction is a ministry providing housing, education and career
development opportunities to the underserved. It is a faith-based, one-year
discipleship program housing up to 24 men, women and children. Mornings are
devoted to Bible study.
While we manage our day, God orchestrates the path. He speaks boldly to us in
His perfect timing. We have the opportunity and privilege to see restoration,
healing, recovery, redemption and especially answered prayers in the lives of so
many people. He is so faithful to us and His ministry when we obey and seek Him
diligently. Here is an example: the other day, our ministry cook comes in and tells
me, "Well, this is the last of our crock pots, we'll need to order another". I simply looked at him and said, “Just watch, wait and see
what God will do." Sure enough, the very next day, a kind lady came into our thrift store to donate one huge commercial crock
pot. There are so many answered prayers we witness daily just like this one.
As they say, "One man's junk is another man's treasure". As the world throws people out as the foolish things of this world, we
take them in. 1 Corinthians 1:27 says, “But God has chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God has
chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty.” It is truly an honor to work daily with my partner
and husband, Chris Cleveland, in this ministry adventure called Under HIS Construction as we point the way for so many toward
God's grace, love and redemption.
One of our favorite ministry verses is Psalm 90:15-17, “God has given us gladness in proportion to our former misery! Replaced the
evil years with good. Let us, your servants, see your work again; Let our children see your glory. And may the Lord our God show
us His approval and make our efforts successful. Yes, make our efforts successful!”
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Billy Graham TV Special: Flying Blind - November 12th at

8am, November 18th at 8pm, November
22nd at 7pm, December 2nd at 6pm
(30min)

Four people face the inevitable
consequences of ignoring life's warning
signs. Watch what happens when God
breaks through their blind spots and are
challenged by a compelling message from Franklin Graham on
sin, conviction, and forgiveness.
Luther: His Life, His Path, His Legacy - November 5th at
8pm (90min)

A documentary that explores the life of Martin
Luther from his birth until his death, and all of
the histotry he made in between.

Comfort with a Price - November 5th at 9:30pm (30min)
Watch comedian Ben Price do some hilarious
impressions of Tom Cruise, Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Shrek, and many others. Also
included is a special message by bestselling
author and TV co-host, Ray Comfort.
Entertainment for the whole family!
Living Room Concert Series: Ron Black & Jeff Taylor November 12th at 8pm (1hr)

In this Living Room Concert Series Multi Grammy winner Ron
Black and Grammy nominee Jeff Taylor stopped by
Cornerstone Network to entertain a live audience with their
music and stories.

Reformation Celebration - November 12th at 9pm (1hr)
Wretched proudly presents a one-hour Reformation
Celebration. Viewers will go on a break-neck tour of the
Reformers and be reminded of the 5 Solas of the Reformation.
Dr. Steve Lawson will lead this tour, as the Master's University
Choir punctuates the presentation with the great hymns of the
reformation.
Living Room Concert Series: Jean Watson - November
19th at 8pm(1hr)

Internationally acclaimed singer/songwriter and classically
trained violinist, Jean Watson, shares her eclectic and celtic
style of contemporary christian music in this living room
concert. Cornerstone Network
The Athiest Delusion - November 19th at 9pm (1hr)
Having to prove the existence of God to an
athiest is like having to prove the existence of
the sun, at noon on a clear day. Yet millions are
embracing the foolishness of athiesm. "The
Athiest Delusion" pulls back the curtain and
reveals what is going on in the minds of those
whom deny the obvious. It introduces you to a
number of athiests who you will follow as they
go where the evidence leads, find a roadblock, and enter into a
place of honesty that is rarely seen on film.
Facing The Giants - November 26th at 8pm (2hrs)
Facing the Giants is the story of Grant Taylor, a
high school football coach with a mediocre
record. After several poor seasons, the Shiloh
Eagles consider replacing him as head coach.
This is not the only problem Taylor is facing; his
car is breaking down, the players' fathers are
trying to get him fired, and he discovers that he
is the reason that his wife, Brooke, cannot
become pregnant. In order to find a solution to these
problems, he prays to God for help.

Please join our staff and prayer partners in praying for:
Prayer Requests:
❖ Danielle - healing from Lupus
❖ Carmen - grieving the loss of a husband
❖ Sylvia - searching for a good church and closer walk with God
❖ Jackie - healing from heart problems
❖ Chris - deliverance from alcoholism
❖ Travis - deliverance from alcoholism

❖ David - great division in family, seeks unity and restoration
❖ Families affected by tragedy in New York City

Praise Reports:
❖ Through donated organs, one lost life was able to save 4
others
❖ 85 year old mother safely home from cross-country road trip
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